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lere. There nnl ihf Ofher riare.
Kf'-- t:

v,.r e ' i fl'V.if to Sncflr

('; r rel? September 4th li the
t day.

f.-,- cutter at Rirkrrs' if you

s rM'.
i.. ;. 'ri!lnrr, of Ililliilay s- -

I , j u:r tn-v- n a visit on Monday last
j (.) fr"!i rrocciiP9 no to the Sugar

I M . T't, of nn'HrtaystMire.
I , . ii her i;nrle, lion. Rolert L. Julins- -

4

, I"!.

!p.'!i"t f : i t l'"1?' n.'oiiler mill at Hartcr-t- '

K"ort one.wi;t n
j f jM.
I t)n Safnnlay Ift-'- Mr. John Rrhroth, of

postmaster at Mint.., .... wa appointfl

i ;.--. (: F- - O'Donnell, postmaster at
j ! ?!t ni-- boxes and has fixed up

v-r- iirat piit-oiTic-

1 k.t ail fei"'ls of vegetables ro to the

3 rr of Cf-sso- and Coi.Iport
.

jjT, .fl '3 'I ' ' I " V. a,,. .taj

e...r.ti. f J :.
I f: reiM'p Yil"elirsrf". of Alieelieny
i wr.s'.ip. '" dan?eronsI m ".vith but little

,,r, fr-- hi recovery.

f iur'f-er- liave the lost phosphate for

) Vi n:! i! t''e wl;ik;irc chair has re- -r

- N'-- n nted by Mr. John C. Mc-t- .

Auk".itino. (.Ms rmimy.
T!;ef wi !l be a re union of Company

Ueirm rt, TVnn. Volunteers held
Muiiinit on the lstli of Sept. next.

4r.nkers' mM! the Conklin wagon, the
y.' in the market.

IT ic Kin nf matrimony were published
J; M.iry's eharrh, Loretto, on Sunday

Mr. Harry Rudolf and MNs
"3

p, iy your rain drill at Rarkers and you
ii 2- -t a L'ood one.

ihmme was i"ne to portions of
(J!: n ro'ir.ty on Friday last by a hail
?lcni. Trie los- - is estimated at from $S0,- -

f t.i S'.ne.Oon.

Lfin M i;liy Inst r. fleoree Conrad, of
a.'p Level and i). W. Luke, of South

Fork, vere appointed postmasters at their
-. five places.

U Mr. Harry Enelebart has bought the
hi-- i fixtures of Mr. Charles A. Lanebeln,
of arrolltown, and will remove to that
pi nn Tuesday next.

i
Tl f following named persons can each
j by calling et the EIiensburR pot- -

i Theodore Kvnns, Isaac Jones. Miss
Y.tH' Leech, Miss Rosalind W. Smith.

lA fnrilini to an Act of Assembly last
u, teachers cannot be piid for attend

h c(.uny institute. They cannot teach
'iti week, and they are not compelled to

To nii-- p Kod crops of wheat yon want
a 9 ! j h update to put on your poor land.
15 'an si t better phosphate for less money

! 8 kfiV t!.ar; any where tlse. Try them
-- i
Vn're will te a picnic for the boiiefit of

!'( ,iM: V c!,;:rch at St. Aoituotine, held
bm :t at p'nee on Saturday next, to which
i.; fr'tis witling f etijo- - tnemoclvp are
fifft. I.

4lT.e ro'.ilMi n:r. of !he II'.flMaysburu
Ire 4 .'. ' N.i:. onTupmy shut down on Sat-sr- -'t

I'M :ic.'"i:i:t of ro orders and to make
repairs. It will take several days

!i .ke t! e

A lt,' y. u -- '! '. biy ttansed Harry Robi-e:-

j i e of ore on the railroad
;it 11" :M .iy-.t- m Ju-- t when a train of

ifpi; car were avng tin Satutday even-t- j
ti j was intatitly killed.

that Ui best is always the
:!;tl--- s t tn it joii can qt-- t a crain driH,

". i d feed cutter, a ton of phos
?- -! 'r a waiton. cheaper at Barker's than
iiy ,.Tti , i.j. f(,r t!,e same quality.

--T e hiv.kherry season is at hand and
t'"!.vit at Lilly's did a flourishing
.9m- - l'ir:iii !a- -t week in receiving and
'! 2 '.! fr-i'- t ("pwards of 3,000 quarts
"'f rwardt-d by tliem to various points.
-- ?r rn prei.t appearances the apple

,;!!' a u.-- e one. and every one will
j:tt make cilT ami every fanner oughtt a ri !nr mil. nn.i to eet the best one
f4 nr. t it t' i lowest price go down to

h. rrapprehension exists in many
cr s to the new law requirint; Justices

' returns in criminal caces within
' fp.ai the daf of hearing. The act

7 1 ; to f,.!oriies and rot to misde- -

-- Dt Tarr.PT, formerly r,f (lallitzin, has
--yi ;,i r.f.n-t'o- TIih doctor 's - aid to be

"ll ir.an in every sense of the word,
' ' 'S'le.i in !.;s profession and we have

' 'i ' I " will receive a larse and suc-- 4

practice.
-- it yon l.avi not bnueht a erain drill vet
5 ,t me now. V. S. Barker A Bro. i

" l --,j t'ja beit enmbineri grain and fer-;,rf"i- ;!

in M'.e market. (Jo and gee it be-- -

ft v,a- - r.LT, and you will save money
i from tliein.

-- - ai l t!:ere is a man in Bellefonte
"k twenty five saucers of ice cream

1r'rn-p-,nd!t,- ij number of pieces of
week. Rut ..lienitis

H iMh!. wn, done at a church festi-nu- n

may not have eaten so much

; rr. ,a: authorities acknowl-c:--r- .t

vM'.ie (,f Ayr's Cathartic
,'

' '""'i'lent'y prescribe their use
ctrr.t confidence, well knowirg
''"t1" createst remedy ever de-- 9t

dseaes caused by deraneeraents
"! ?- - ay evening la it an immense pile

'.:ne aV.ut seventy thousand
V"'?'1 krinwn as the "accuminulater"""id shops st Altoona fell, and
; rrPT,Pn()0Ils prash As happene(1

"nr,1?m'n 158,1 ,Pft tho snopsnoper- -

2 !; Jr,iay '""t t,!P bride? that spans
"rk . King's, between Somerset

t-r-

counties, wa, condemned by
srpointed Tor that purpose. Aa
. mx likely of iron will be

Vj1'". the POt of which will b--
f twri er)iiF(r-- .
V " ?:ettion on Saturday las the

follows: m the West ward,
, iMHemeuness to VJ
7.Vl ln " FaH ward, C7 for and 5

124 'r to 24 aeainst making a
I'OOforlncreaslnB the jndebted.
? ? snppiv of water.
im"t M,l for a Monday to

. 'Mt day of a month and still
more odd fr,r a mntn Uj hay,

tnd Mondays. Yet this is the- Pfesent month, and yOU win
ra im,-- i many old almanacs

A of affairs.
r ic . . . . .' 'i'e: a res, Mentor Mc- -

who, during the 'imo the Old
PL-- n wa in f.rirrntirvn carried..... . .V Tlll(--t n .1

1 n 7 Mon.lav Ian while on a
1 ' M'- - "arrv Stoner, of

n," :!t 'ir' years of age

LOR!

artB

T-- L'

; roc -

! -- A ,'ct'rr ;:ui i0 ".s u
l'"C0-.-ar- v Vl'Mn Ihrt U'V!.. Sves

I lo get It to th oivner wifaout extra pr.s-- i

tap. The on'y limo 1" rhe nrnpf rf
cuanRes ihat can be made In the addresses
on the envelope. With newspapers it is'dif-fere-

as additional postage has to be prid
ror rematllinc.

The letter written by C Koeniv, the
mnn who wns found deid on th" onrc't;rfs

i of th fown last week Is ri?,t p,v German
scholars fo he very poorly written, both as

j to the composition and orthoeraph'v nod in-- I
dlcates that be was not a man of fin" ed-- i
ucation as at first reported.

It is said that the Indian troubles are
largely cau-e- d by their being swindled bvagents, who rnrnish them supplies. Presi-
dent Cleveland is seriously considering the

j project of having them buy their dry goods.
aresg goods, boots and shoe", canned goods
and grocrries r.t John Owens' store on Hich
street, where they will always get poods at
bottom prices.

When yonr collars and cuffs come from
the laundry, savs an exchange, as hard and
stiff as a board, don't, get mad and swear
and break your studs and cuff-button- s in
trying to put them on; but Inst dip the tip
of your finger in water, and touch it to the
button holes, and see how easy they go on:
then go and hate yourself because you never
thought of it before.

Ira Toder, of Brolhersvalley township,
Somerset eonnty, was partially overcome by-fo-

gas some days ago, while cleaning out
a well. He gave notice to be drawn out.
When within ten feet of the top he fell from
the bucket to the bottom or the well and
broke his neck, n is brother Joseph wont
down-t- o rescue Ira and was also .overcome
and perished before assistance arrived.

W. A. Skelly, of portage, who has
teen working in Altoopa sine the 29'h of
July, was picked up In the lattsr place on
Saturday niirht last in an insensible condi-
tion, the result of a fall down a pair of cel-le- rs

steps while being under the influence
of liquor. ITis skull was slightly fractured
and an ugly gash In his scalp were the in-
juries found by the phvsleians summoned
to attend him. It is thought that he will

The saw mill of W. W. nan-is- , Keq.,
of Jackson township, was detroyd by fi'e
on Thursday night of last week. The Cre
is supposed to be of incendiary oiicin, as
there l ad been no fire in the establishment
for a couple of months previous. The build-
ing, contained a turning lathe, planing mill
and some other machinery and the 1:s is
estimated at about ?2,.-0-

0, which is partially
covered by insurance in the Cambria
Mutual.

Richard L. Davis has again received a
new stock of boots and shoes at his shoe
Store, and people in need or anything in his
line should call and examine his stock. He
has a handsome flexible soled ladies' shoe,
which is one of the neatest, as well as one
of the best shoos out. He has also a broad-sole-

mens' calf boot, wb'ch ; in,t. the
' thing for comfort, besides a laiire a.sort-- !

ment. of all other kinds of boots and shoes
that he sells as low a; th?y can be bought
any where.

A correspondent sends the Rural Xe.w
Yorker the following: "As the tomato ..ca-s- on

is here I can contribute one way of
Keeping them for winter ue that may
be new to some or our readers. I ate th-- m

In February, sliced anil seasoned with sugar
and a liltle vinegar, that seemed every way
as nice as tomatoes fresh from the vines.
They were prepared thus: Dissolve a tea-cupf- ul

of salt in a gal'on of water. T.ck
ripe tomatoes, but not over rip", paving a
little of the stem on. The tomatoes must
bo kept .veil covered with the brine, and
they will fcpp tiil spring or louger.

That was a beautiful idea, prevalent In
the Eistetu countries, that the new moon
was a paring from the finger-na- il of God.
Loveis have been united, inarches marie,
good luck foretold and bid predicted, on
the first appearance or gentle Luna in the
heavens. What pave rise to this thought
was the appearanc e on our table of the Au
gust number of the Tfe ew Moos, fal'
as uual with good short stories and inter-
esting miscellmy, carefully edited and
handsomely printed. The Xew Moon is
on salo at the bookstores, or a copv can be
had by sending 10 cents to The N'ew Moon
l't r.LlHiNO Co., Lowell, Mass.

It sometimes happens when a n.an is
burned out be finds that it cots as much as
his insurance comes to, to collect it. Th's
was not the case, however, with Ex Sheriff
John A. Blair, of this place, whose barn
was burned on the Cth Inst. Sheriff Blair
was insured in the -- Etna, of Hartford, and
on the imn inst., Mr. O. E. Weeks, of
Wilkesbarre, general agent for Pennsyl
vania called on Sheriff Blair and settled the
insurance bv promptly fivirg a check for
SYi 2."5. without any attempt to shiik the
responsibility. Such promptness is com-

mendable, and the .."Etna deserves the suc-
cess it has attained.

The Ilollidavsburg Stanlard tells or an
accidert that happened to one or our Eist
ward citizens od Thursday or last week:
While George Riddle, salesmen for a Phil-udelph- ia

firm, was returning to this place
from Freedom Thursday evening last the
breast strap on his horse broke while com-
ing clown a hill, and the harness becoming
entangled ahout the horse caused him to
fall. The sudden stop threw Mr. Riddle
over the dash of tho buggy Injuring him se-

verely. He was brought to this p!a"o and
taken to the Logan nouse and his Irjuries
were attended to by Dr. Smith. Mr. Riddle
is a brother of on r granger friend, Joseph
Riddle, of Scotch Valley.

Mr. Georce Clough, of Duneansville,
Blair county, who was shot by a burglar on
the morning of the 12th inst., died at that
piace on Friday last. Rewerds aggregat-
ing f 1,000 dollars are offered for the arrest of
the mu rderers, who are described as fol-

lows: One waa about thirty years old,?bout
five feet rlne inches high, sandy hair,
smooth face, somewhnt freckled. Wore a
sack coat with a brown stripe- - in It, vest or
goods almost similar to coat, black derby
hat, long, watch chain, imitation gold. The
second man is about twenty Ave years old,
short, heavy set, about five feet six inches
high, smooth face, wore full black suit,
eack coat. Imitation gold chain, and a large
set gold ring on his little finger.

Highway Robbery is Someret.
From Wednesday's Johnstown Tribune.'
"Yesterday two colored men attacked a
redleron a public road near Berlin. Som-

erset county, and. after beat'ng him to
robbed him of Sioft

Sheriff wiou-r- n got pn the track of
t!. negroes and arrested one of them. The
other made off, the captured one preventing
tho Sheriff from firing upon the fleeing rob-

ber, a description of whom Is furnished as
follows: He is about five feet ten inches
high, having'shnrt hair, eyes set deep in Lis
head, he is about 22 years of age; has smooth
face, ginger-brea- d color; wearing a new
dark-brow- n stilt, gray hat, and new shoes.
The captured darkey was taken to Somer-
set and locked tip to await a preliminary
hearing.

The first pews of tha above affair that
reached Johnstown was to the effect that
the darkeys had murder1 the peddler, cut-tin-

his throat from ear to ear."

Young, old, and middle aged, al! ex-

perience the wonderful beneficial effects of
Ayer'sSarsapariHa. Young children, suf-
fering from fore eyes, sore car, scald-head- ,

or with ai y scrofulous or syphilitic pain
inny be made hea'thy and stroo ; by it i ti'-- e.

THREE WIXKS DOWX SOCTII.

Ti: ..u... ,. , ,.k , , , ..

a tn-?- e : ij xp, ,i : S .Vet Sprtuif,
oiu- - of toe ;rLdt.'st euiioMues iit liiia or auy
other country.

At eight we took tho Jacksonville train
for Palatka. This town, like the former, Is
on St. John's river, and is a quite nctive
business place, lt has suffered much from
a conflagration that destroyed its leading
hotels, and for thatteason it is uo hone for
strangers.

n?r after a short delay we boarded a
steamer and the bosom of the St. John's
bore two steamboats abreast, their prows to
the south. The larger one soon forced
ahead of ns, and left us plodding on our
way in the Osceola, Capl. Gray, which has
a monopoly on its own stream.

About the middle of the day we entered
the mouth of tl-- Ocklawaha river, which is
on the western side. This is a comparative-
ly small stream, and does not increase the
apparent volume of the St. John's. Our di-

rection up the river was west for some fifty
miles, then south, to our destination.

The distance from Jacksonville to Palat-
ka is neafly fifty miles, thence to the mouth
of the Ock'.awaha a!out; twenty five) and
thence to Silver Spring about one hundred.
I may literally say that this whole distance
was wilderness and nearly all a thicket. Oc-

casionally fn the distance we would see
what is down here called a "hummock,"
or elevation cleared and in cultiva-
tion. But all the way the stream, though
well within its banks, seemed to ".fill them.
The stream, though apparently sluggish, had
a very perceptible motion. Yet not a rock
nor a ripple appeared in its whole distance.

It was as crooked as couid be imagined ;

and two colored har.r?s were constantly em-

ployed keeping the boat off the shore. The
trees on the hanks throwing their boughs
over the stream, there was almost a con-

stant crashing of limbs as we passed along.
Many of the trees were the oM acquaint-

ances we had met with in our Pennsylvania
forests, but there were many others. Im-

mense forests of gigantic cedars pervaded the
fort-s- t ; an ocjasional live oak was to be seen
as different frr m one In Its appearance and
f ilia?-- ? r 3 v.ell cou'd be. and th stately pal-

metto was a common ohjaot before us.
Ar.d a'! these trpes, of whatever kind,

were r'rapei in the tropical moss, which
hung in festoons, sombre but beautiful,
giving the whole fr.rest the appearance or a
grand funeral d'splay. The rich and sol-

emn beauty of the view baffles all descrip-
tion.

Then the mistletoe has established itself
in many of the trees, and the air plant was
a constantly recurring attraction, attached
to the n.or.arcbs of the forest, but like the
chameleon, living on air. Tho magnolia
rjranrlifora was in its most gorgeous dress,
while the senses of sisrht and smell were
filled to satiety with the lovely eights and
fragrant odnrs which permeated the forest.

A muHitnde of birds were hovering in the
air, mostly of the aquatic kind ; herons of
every variety, and especially a larce bird
known then by the unpoetic name of the
"whangdoodle." Frequently a monstrous,
black buzzard swept over us.

But the river monsters chiefly attracted
our attention. At every turn in the river
alligators would be seen lying on logs along-
side the stream, but they were very shy and
would disappear in the water "as quick as
rolling rff a log." Some of them appeared
eight or ten feet long. Moccasin snakes,
too, were frequent and much bolder ; while
the number and variety of turtles were sim-
ply astonishing.

Throughout the whole of the leng day o:ir
seuwes were occnoied by these various ob-

jects, and when night closed in vre continued
to enjoy our s?at on the prow of the vessel.
Stores and adv ntures amused us. t;!l time
for turning in ; and we enjoyed a delicious
repose until af;er sunrise the next morning.

Traveler.
Carp I'oikM.

Some six j ears ago Mr. E. B. Isett, of
Spruce Creek, availed himself of the op-

portunity to stock a pond on his prenrses
with twenty-liv- e Germnn carp, which he
obtained from the department at Washing-
ton. He was probab'y the first gentleman
in tho country to introduce carp culture
and has mado it a complete success, hav-

ing at this time, as ho estimates, about a
miliion carp of all sizes. We had the pleas-
ure of a visit to M- -. Isett's ponds a few
days since, and found him not only willing
but delightful to show his pets, a feeling,
howeyer, but didn't seem to be shared by
the fish, for they are very shy of stranger,
and didn't show off on first acquaintance,
in tbo afternoon with any perceptible degree
of enthusiasm, but kept quietly concealed
under their green, mossy conopy. But in
the evening about feeding time, there was
enough animation on the waters to con-

vince the most incredulous that carp do
move. Mr. e tt gave them bread crusts
and bran shorts, and such a treruhling.jump-ing- ,

biting and swallowing it would have
delighted ar.y lover of Isaac Walton's pas-

time to haee witnessed. The caip, until
fiey get over two years o'd, are very tame,
and will come to the surface and eat food
held in your hand, but the old fellows don't
appreciate any such familiarity. They keep
at a distance pr.d prefer that you do the
same. The young fry are easily caught
with a hook and line, when yon know how.
They will bite greedily at a piece of bacon,
which they mistake for hread (they won't
r-- meat of any kind), and if you are care-

ful to hook them wheu they throw the bacon
out of their mouth, you have your fish. Oh,
how they pull! They are as gamey as bass
and fight for life with as much vigor, and
the person who imagines that carp are a
lazy, sluggish fish will find that he is mis-

taken when he tries to catch one.
Mr. Isett has now three ponds. In one he

has seven large carp, which are breeders.
They rjc six years old. One of them when
caught last fail measured twenty-fiv- e inches
long, fifteen inches in circumference, and

eight and a if pounds. This
gives some idea of tha rapidity of the carp's
pnwth in size and weight.

In another pond are kept the ore and two
year old carp, and of these Mr. Isett ha9 so
many that he doscn't pretend to count them
until he lets the pond go dry. In the ad-

joining ponds are thousands of this year's
spawn. The water in each of the ponds is
kept almost stagnant so that it can be as
warm as possible, only enough water being
let in to provide, for a little more than is lost
by evaporation.

tr. taet finds pleaauro well as profit
in keeping carp, and we see no reason why
the culture of tnis elegant food fish should
not be more genera! in this country, espe-

cially wheieeven alimited supply of spring,
crctk or river water can be had to make a
pond. Mr. Isett has the scale and mirror
varieties of carp ror sale. Huntingdon. Local
Xetrs.

Merchant Read Thl.
To those subject to Its incident to the

vcxa:ions of business life, dyspepsia and a

feeling f.f debility and fretfulness, we say,

without equvocalion, take Simmons Liver
Peculator. This remedy is unequalled in

the cure of piles, const'ration, bad breath,
sick headache and hi. lous complaints. The
Regulator is free from any injurious mer-

curial substance; not dlsarreeable; can be

taken any time without Interfering with
business or pleasure?. It Is gentle, safe and
aoo 1 digester.

The Crosvon and oalporl Road.
Vr T S Freetand, the contractor in

(! re ,,f tr.,en"trtietn ,.f b Cr-"?:- .

Clesrf.e d & New York Shore railroad fur
nishes the Johnstown Tribune with the fol-

lowing information concerning the line. He
says:

We are building a standard gauge, sand-
stone ballast road from Cresson, following
the course of Clearfield Creek, to Irvonia,
in Clearfield county, thirty miles distant.
We broke ground on the 10th of last May,
and by the 2Stb of this month we shall have
twenty-tw- o miles ready for the ties and
rails. The remaining eight miles we sha'l

j have in the same condition by the first of
November. At present we have 1,500 men
at work at various places along the line.
On the sidings next to "Y" of the Pennsyl-
vania tracks at Cresson, we have an engine,
ten cars, and one hnucired and fifty men at
work.

The sandstone ballasting all along the
line is nine inches in depth. The sidings are
numerous and long, so that tho work ot
double-trackin- g it will be attended with
very little difficulty. The road will be laid
with steel rails. My impression is that they
will come from the Cambria Works at
Jotnstown. but I am not certain of this.

The road will develop one of the finest
sections of country in the State. The coal
fields are large and almost intact. Eight or
ten veins along the line of the road have
just been opened up, and all have a six foot
face. This coal will be brought to Cresson
and shipped east for gas manufacturing
purposes. It will also make a very choice
coking coal. There are SO. 000 acres of tim-

ber lands along the line, consisting of oak,
chestnut, hemlock, white pine, beech, cherry,
walnut, and other varieties of valuable
woods. Xone of these vast forests have
been harmed to any extent. A great deal
of "shuck" or sugar barrel 9tave stuff Is
taken out of this region for shipment to
Cuba and the West Indies There are now
seven or eight saw and planing mills along
the route of the road.

The rails will be ready for the ties and the
work of tracklsying will begin in about fif-

teen day. There is only one bridge and
that is across Clearfield Creek, at Coalport,
and it only has a span of about eighty feet.
The maximum grade of the road is fifty feet
and the minimum grade ten feet to the mile.
The road is entirely In Cambria and Clear-
field counties. From Irvonia to Ansonville
to the connection with the Beech Creek sys-
tem is only thirteen miles. This road,
known as the Senator Wallace road, is one
that Pennsylvania long wanted, but it was
not till the recent deal that it betan to look
like it would get it.

Following the right branch of the Clear- -
field Creek the distance of ahout forty miles
the Cresson and Coalport road could be
easily extended into Jr fferson county with j

its inestimable wealth of coal and timber.

iirnKXEti,. i

BECK LEIH. Married, at St. Rose's '

Catholic church, Lilly, Pa., on Tuesday,
Aug. 25h, 1R85, by Rev. Richard Browne.

'

Mr. Mic heel Beck of Lily to Miss Mary M. j

lieib, of Washington township.

OBITI'AKT. i

KRISE Died, at her residence In A -

toona, on Sunday, August ?4:h, 1W5, Mrs.
Sarah Jane Krise, wife of Stephen J. Krise,
aged ahout 30 yeara.

MrCORM rCK. Died, at her home in '

Pittsbuig, on Thursday, August 21st, 1885,
Mrs. Ju'ia McCormick. aged about 22 years.

The remains of the deceased, who, was a
daught- r of Mrs. Barbara Lehmire, of Car- -

ro'.ltown, passed through this place on Fri-
day last en route to Carrotltown, where they '

were inrered in St. cemetery on
Saturday last.

IIAGAX. Died, at Lilly, Pa., on Sun- -
day, Aug. 2nd, 1So5, Mary, wife of Daniel
Hagan, nge.i about GO years.

The deceased, who was a native of
'

Ireland came to this country many years
ago, having resided at Lilly for nearly 25
years. In all the affairs of life she was an
upright, virtuous, honest woman, and a
practical member of the Catholic church.
On Tuesday morning, after a requiem mass
foi tin; repose of her souUnd an eloquent
and appropriate sermon by Rev. Father
Browne her remains were Interedat Lilly.
May her soul rest in peace. c.

ORPIIANS' COURT SALE!
By virtue of an order of the f irphans' e.urt of

Cambria eonnty. the und"rHirned will expose to
sale at public auction or outcry on the premises
on Saturday. Atiifiist 2!Jh. ISSi. at two o'clock I
M.. the foliowlnir dcs"Tibod real estate ol which
Jeremiah eileason , died seled. to :

No. 1. The one undivided hnlf.pnrt of a cer-
tain piece or psreel ot land situate in Portajre
township. Ta mbria count v. adjoining a tract of
lsnil warranted in the name of eenrire Cntwnlt,
land of Henrv Helpel , Henry and Cornelius Zel.
lers and others: containing one hundred and
twenty-fiv- acres, more or les, about tilt acres
cleared, havinir thereon erected a two-sfo- t loir
honte loir stable and frame stable.

No. a. A piece or parcel of land situate pnrtly
In Portitye township. Cambria county, and partly
In Orcenfleld township, Blair connfy (about ten
acres befnp in Blair county) adjoining a tract of
land warranted In the ranie of William Smith,
TV I)., land rf Henry He1el and other; contain-
ing two hnndred and hMy-nin- e acres, more or
lc. about sixty acres cleared, havim? thereon
erected a loir barn.

Tkrms or Sai.k: Ten per cent, of the purchase
motiev to be paid on day of sale, one-thir- if the
hulnnee on confirmation of sale and the re-
minder in two equal annua! payments, with In-
terest, to be secured by morttra&e and judgment
bonds of the purch-.iaer- .

VALENTINE CRAMER.
Adm'r of Jeremiah Oloason. deo'd.

August 7. ISS5. 3t.

FOR SALE.
Two lots ol cronnd. on Centre street. Ebons-bu- nr

with a Frame Hone of eleven rorms.
stable. or"hard and ontbuildines.

At.ao-T- wo lots on same street, suitable forcottages.
Also A pasture lot of about one and-a-h-

acres, situate one square from above deicribcd
prem i ses.

For terms, apply at ther.ffl-'- of
JOSEPH MrDONAT.D.

t Armory Buildiutr.
Ehensburjr. June SO, 1SS5.

N OTICE!
Notice Is hereby srter that the following ac

count has been filad It the. Court af CommonFleas, ol Cmhria 'onn.y. Pa., and will be of- -

fereil for confirmation by said court on Monday. '

Sept. 7. 1SV5.
The first and final account of Adam Sehnttif,assignee of Andrew Eckenrode and William O.

Schroth. trading as Eckenrode and Schroth.
11. A. SHOEMAKER.st Prothonotary.

Ehenaburx, July 35, 188.

PARM FOR SALE!
The snbscrlher offers at rirlv le h!i farm

In Cambria township. county, situate.
two miles north of tbethnre, containing one-- ;

hundred and fwtity onc acrj. about 100 acres of
which are r,,rst uhd In a good state of eufflva--

tlon, h diir thereon erected a two-stor- frame
house and a now Irame bum. A splendid orchard
of well selected fruit trees is on the premises. and '., whole farm is well watered. For narti?ulars
call on the subscriber on the rrcmlses. Termi
reasonable. ANDREW DISH AKT.

Cambria twp.. An. Wth, '85. St

HOT DEAD YET
VALUE LUTTRINCErt,

AJtrrACTrmn of j

TIN, rOPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ANT Tiy JtOOFIXG, j

Re'pectltilly Invites the attention ot his friends
and the public In general to the fact that he is still j

carrying on business at the old stand opposite the
Mountain House. Eben'burg. and l prepared to j

supply from a liri(e stock, or manufacturing to or- -

Her. anv article in ni nne. it ti e smallest io
the largest., in the best manner an ! at the lowest
l.viug prices.

wNn penitentiary work either made or sold
at this establishment. .
TIX HOOFIXa n SPECIALTY.

J;reme aca and satisfy yourselves a to my
work and prices. V. LUTTR1NOEK.

Ebensburg. April 13. 18S3--U.

e wiii tay rt trnis h Kamry 01 i jtr ii.oLia
and i'i'!Mr r io.r toif:fn--ii'-i- j, to i j nur

AMPUTATION OF THE LEG.

Jtnnev i? the pniTeiftl tiroeisity, and none bnt
t cj'dic ur luol Rill afK-c- t to despite it. Mr.
Abram Ellsworth, of Port Ewen. Vlster County,
N. V., had realized this truth. HlB disease

the whole of hi thleh-bone- , and tbe ufter-tn-e

man looked forward, not wlthlDR apparent
reason, to death s his only deliverer. The family
physician refused to mpntle th e limb, asert-i- n

th;it tho o.rratinn w.mld kill the patient on
the Pot. Ir. Partd KFNNhliY, of Kondout. N.
Y.. who w. coriuled. held a different opinion
and amputated the li'nh. The Uoftor then ad-
ministered fri-pi-v nit irreat Blood Speelnc FAV-
ORITE REM KDY to aflord tone and 'trenirth to
the pvFtem and prevent the return of the diem.e.
and Mr. Ellwnrth remains to this day In the
bioom of health. This Kentleman's disease was
the of)er!nif of fool Mood, and Kennedy's

HKMKIA' purified the Mood and re-
stored to him the power onee more to edjoy his
life. Are yon uifferfrsr from any disease traee-ahl- e

to the same causef Trv Favorite Kerned r.
Your drusrifit has it. ONE HOU.AR I bottle.
Hear in mind the proprietor's name and address.--

JJr. l)vvA Kennedy. Komlnnt r . .

To lieep the 111 aod Pure Is the principal
end of invent'ons and in meiieme.
To this object probably no one has contributed
mo-- e siirnally than Dr. Iavid Kennedy, of Kon-
dout. N. Y.. "in the production of a medicine
which has heeome (anions under the title of the
'Favorite Kemedy." It removes all impurities of

the Blo .d. reaulatos the disordered Liver and
Kidneys, eur-- s ConHtipntion, Dyspepsia and all
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to females.

ann()I7Xci:mexts.
TOR SIIF.RIFF. I herebv announce

myself as m candidate tor the Iemorratlo nomina-
tion of Sheriff subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic primary elections.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.
CarrolHown. May B, ISHo

EOR SHERIFF. I hereby announce
mvselfas a candidate for Sheriff subject to the
de-isl- of the Democratic primary election.

JOHN V. WONDERS.

FOR i'OOR DIRECTOR. I here
by announce myself as a candidate for the nomi-
nation of Poor Director subject to the decision of
the Democratic primary election.

.ItiHN FEKOUSON,
Blacklick Twp., June 11. isss.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR. I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for poor Director
subject to the decision ol the !emoeraHe primary
election. JOHN I.UZIMrEK

Oieartield township. July '24. 'S5.

FOR FOOR DIRECTOR. 1 hereby
announce mvsclt as a candidate (or Poor House
Director subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic election. JOSEPH I KISTE.

Washington twp., Auic. 7th, '35.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR. T here-
bv announce royelf as a candidate for Poor Di-

rector subject to the decision of the Democratic
primary election. JOHN KORABALXtH.

C'royie township, Auif.U, 'S3.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER. I
herebv announce myelins a candidate for the
nomination of Jury i'ommlsioner subject to the
decision of the Democratic primary election.

E J. HLOUCJH,
Scalp Pa.

Sheriffs Sales.
1 y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias Alias
I V Fieri F.ieins Ijerarl Fa"i i and end Expon.

Isijed nut or the Court of ('ommon Pleas of
Cambria eountv. and to me directed, tho lollow-Ini- r

described real estate will be exposed to public
sale at the .Mansion House. Johnstown. I'a.,on

Salnrday, Kept 5ti lsri.
at 1 o'clock P. M.. to wit.:

All thetP'eand interest of William H. JIr-ira- n

and Martha A. Morirnn. of In and to all
that certain lot of irronnd situate In the bsrontrh
of Conerr nh. Cambria eountv. Pa., fronting on
the Franktown road and rjinnin hek to an
alley, havinir the property of TlTie Thomas on
the esst and property of 'a mbria Iron Co., on the
went, havinir thereon eree'ed a two story plank
house and outbuild'nsrs. now In the occupancy of
Ephralm Wills. Taken In execution and to he
sold at the ulf of Divid Teeter.

Also. All the riLrht title and Interest of Jere-
miah Oal". of in and to all that certain lot of
rroond situate In Stonycreek township. Cambria
Co., Fa., hounded and described as follows, to
wit: Besrlnnfny at a corner of lot No. 9. thence
alone-tb.- wet ide of J5 feot uTh . six and h

decrees wet. one hundred and five feet to
a post, thence south sixty-seve- and one hPlI de-
crees west, fiftv one feet tn ft pot. thence b a
division line thronuh the original lot north six
thenone fourth dcirro eat. one hundred and
thirtv-tw- arid a half feet to l'ne of lot No. p.
thence alonar said I t No. 9. south eighty-thre- e

and throe-fniir'- h decrees cat. forty-fou- r feet to
the place of Taken ;n execution and
to b. fmld at he uit or F.; hr.aim P. Haves.

Also. A 11 theriifl t title and interest of Elira
Pock-wort- of In and to all that certain lot of
crotind situate In the township of Stonvereek.
Cambria Co., frontinff on the Bedford Pike 63
feet and rnning t ack to an alley 171 feet, having
an ttlloy on the northwest and lot of Oeorire Eich-oni'o- r

on the oa--- t. hc.vlnir thereon erected a two-stor-

frame house ami frame stable, now fn the
occupancy ol F.lfra I'lekwnrth and Mr'. Tft- -

han. Taken In execution and to he sold at the
suit of the .lohn'oorn Ileal Co.

Also. All 'he riitht title and Interest of Huith
i f in and to a!i that certain lot of

ff round situate j n the of f'ro?iieet. Cam-
bria Co.. Fa., fronting on itreet and bounded
bv lands ot '. p. Eihs on the oast, on the north by
CamWipnn('n., and on the wet bv Anthony
Kodrers. havlnc thereon erected a to-stor- y plank
houje and outbuil now in the occupancy f.f
Andrew Firear. Taken fn execf inn and to be sold
at the suif orucr, Wood Morrcl! c Co.. I,imited.

Terms of Sale On-- t hlrd of the pureha se money
to he paid when the property is knocked down and
the remaining two thirds cn the confirmation of
thedeed. P.A.IATHKK.

St Sheriff.
K.hcnshursr, Aua". 12. ISM.

TRIAL LIST. Ca9es spt, down for
the firt week of September Term,

bririnninir on Monday. September 7th, IBS'):

TIPfiT WKEK.

Miller vs. Kenne ly et al.
Kosenteel vs. t 'res well.

RKCOTsri wkkk;
Shaffer V". Pick worth.
Condron vs. Wharton.
Went roth vs. Home ii Co. et al.
Bracken vs. Devlin.
F.ndler vs. M iller.
flyers vs. Wi'kinson.
Miil'iK.m vs. I,it7.lns;er.
Moore vs. Hender.
"orpersd,t1 Horn. vs. Lower Y'oder tp.

Frantr. vs. Voekanroc'e.
Mvers Ex'rs va. Martin.
Murphy vs. Fye.
Fistte vs. Powell.
Cunningham et al vs. WeaklanJ el al.
Anderson vs. e Iwen.
Tonkin vs. Franclscus 4c. Woods.
Milliiran vs. Fishcretal.
McMillen Jt Waters vs. Brcndllnfrer.
llaircr vs. (frlfllth et al.
Helsel'g Ex'rs vs. Storm.
t'hil Is vs. Ecoff ft. 'o.
Anderson vs. Not ley.
Mct'ait je's Adra'rs vs.Hawksworth.
Cus'er vs. Cjister.
McCoy vs. Watt.

Frothonotary's Offle, ) H. A. SHOEMAKER.
EO g Auir. 10, 18S5. l'rothonotary.

STATES SALE OF LAND INUNITED
Fnrsuant to Section 374". Revised Statutes, the

undersigned will ofier at public anction. on Sat-
urday. September l. ISSft. at 2 o'clock, p. m ., on
the premises, all the riifht, title and interest of
the United States In and to the following de-
scribed tract or parcel of land ln Cambria eonnty,
Pennsylvania : Beginning at a sugar tree marked
for a corner, thence by land now ot Joseph Van
etrmer east 0 degrees south '7 perches to a post,
ther.ee by same south 7 degrees east 'IX perches to
a post on line ot land of Thomas Powells' estate,
thence by land ol said Thomas Powells' estate,
west 1 degrees south 4'"C perches to a post, thence
north '23 degrees east 2J perches to a post, thence
north 11 degrees east fO perches to a sugar tree,
the place of beginning, containing 6 acres more or
less, being the same premises conveyed to the
United States by William W. Dudley, Trustee,
by deed da-e- a July 24. 1SS4, recorded in said
eountv ln Liber 61 folio Ttl et seq.

TERMS OF SALE: One third cash and bal-
ance in 6 and VI months, with Interest; or all
cash at option ol purchaser. Deferred payments
to be secured by liotes and mortgage on the pro-
perty. A. McCUE.

Solicitor ol the Treasury.
June 12, l!"i5.-8- t.

RE ilOVAL!
-)- o(-

Alfred E. Goetz,
-)- o(-

Altoon's Lcat3ing Merchant Tail-

or, Has Renioveil to Much
Larger and More Commo-

dious Quarters.
-)- o(-

TWO SQUARES ABOVE HIS
old stand to

No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue,
-)- o(-

Where His Fall and Winter
Stock is Now Ready for In-

spection, For Fashionable
Fabric, a Beautiful Fit and
Good Workmanship, go to
GOETZ, the Tailor,

-)- o(-

Uth Avenue, Near 16th St.,
ALTOONA, PA.

Sheriffs Sales.
BY vfrtne of Sundry writs of Fieri Faeas, alias

Fieri Facias piuries Fieri Facias and Vend
Expon levari Fa;as and Test Vend Fxpon. issued
out of the Court ol Common Pleas of Cambriacounty, and te me directed, there will be ex-
posed to publlo sale, at the Court House, laEbensbutv. on

londav. sent. ?tti. ..1.
at 1 a'rlork, H. M., the following re.T.1 estateto wit:

All the rlitht title and (nterest of Elizabeth C".
Hrady and Ellen I'arrlsh. ot in and to all that cer-
tain lot of sround situate in the borounh of Oal-lttri- n,

Cambria county. Pa., fronting en Main SSt.,
on the east and running- - back to land of D. W atts
on the west. adp1tiinir lot of Dr. Oeo. W. Milleron the north, ilrs. Mary C Kayloron the south,
havinir t hereon erected a two-stor- y plank house
and outbuidinir--.no- in tho oocupan-'- of Thomas
Hurkey and Oeo Yecklv, Jr. Taken in execution j

and to be ld at the suit ol Michael Bracken.
Also. All theriyht title and Interest of Mich'!

Hrlckner.of In and all that certain lot of aroundsituate in the boroiiKh of (lulliUin, ambria (il'a., froiilini? on Main street ou the west and j

runninir back to alley on the east, adjoinlrirproperty cf Albert Hender, dee'd on the north
'

and Forest street on the south, havinir thereonerected a two story frame house and outbuild- - j

enirs, now in the occupancy ot Michael Hrick-ner- .
Taken in axecntion Bn'd to be sold at the '

suit of Equitable Loan and Huildinif association
'

Also. All the rmtit title and interest ef Francis i

Hnrk. of In and to all that certain lot of Kronndsituate In the boronirh of Oailitzin. e'ambria Co.,p.. frontinn on Main St., and running back
alonir Forest St.. Ko fet to an alley and adjoin- -
inif the land ol .liicob FoKle or. the south, having
thereon erected n two-stor- y plank house one
story plank storehouse and plank stable, now ;

in the occupancy ot F. N. Kurk.
Also. All the nirht title and Interest of Francis

IV. Burk. of in and to all that certain piece of
land situate in the borounh ot Oallitztn. Cam- -
brta Co.. l'a., rrontinp on lain St.. fro feet and
runninir back atonic Forest St.. 171 feet to an
alley, adjoining the land of Joseph Dnrbln, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-sto- ry plank house andoutbuildings, now in the occirpar.cv of Caup-bel- l

and Mrs. Jennie Cooper. Taken in execu-
tion and to he sold at the Miit of the Penn Build-
ing and Loan association.

Also. All the right title and interest pf Charles
fautner. of In and to all that certain j.ieee or
parcel o( land situate in White townshiji. Cam- - j

brla county, Pa., adjoining lands of t1. &
Flynn on the north, heirs ol Isaac Oates on the
east. Luther and Bvers on the south and JohnLong on the we--- t. containing about. 71 acres
about 25 acres of which are cleared and having
thereon erected a li-stor- log house and framekitchen, now fn the of John Iong. a
small one story plank hor.se and log -- table, now
In trie occupancy ol Wm. Connelly. Taken in ex- -

edition aud to be sold at the suit of A. V. Bar- - t

ker. j

Also. All the right title and interest of Mat- -
thias Kess'er.of in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate partly in de town-hi- p and part-
ly in White township. Cambria conntv. Pa . ad-
joining lands of Hon. John Dean. Martin Tirhe
and others, containing one hundred and seventy
acres more or less, itbout thirty acres cleared,having thereon erected a two-pjor- y frame houae.
now in the cccupnncy of . Taken in execu"
tion and to be sold at t he su't of A. H. Fi.-k-e &.

Co.. now tor the ue of the Cnit"d states.
Also. A 11 the riglit ti'!e .m l interest of John

Swires, of in and to all tl at certain tra.-- t of land
situate In Dean twnhip. Cambria Co. Pa., ad- -

joining lands of Cambria Iron Co.. on the wn.
John Dean on the suiji and others, coritain'ng
400 acres, more or less. ;tb-u- acres ot which ,

are cleared, having '.hereon erected a two story
plank houe, a twostory frame hise. frame
stable, steim saw mil! and nther outbuildings,
now in the occupancy of John Swires and
Jamer Swires. Tak-- in exeTi'lon and to be
Sold at the suit ol F.i'Slia Elliott.

Also. All the right title and interest of Al-
exin ler Iroxell.of in an i to a piece ,,r jmrcel
ot land situate In lieadu loarn-l.it- '. Cambria Co..
l'a.. a. '.joining lands ot C .' Mulholen. Wm.
Smith, t le.-rg- e Knhn and o'hers. ooTi'aininir 10)
acres, more or less, at'O'it To s"refc- - of whi'-- h are
cleared, having therrors er; 'ted a two storv plank
house weather hoird-- d and log barn, now 1c '

the occuj anr y ' A Tioxi 11. Taken in execution
and to be sold at tne suit of Joseph Bardlue,
lor 0e of Samuel Matthews.

Also. All the right titio an 1 in'erest of Wil.
liam H. H iTuoon. ot in and to all the following

buil 'lDg. ni.J lot ' f ground, viz.: A
two story Irame lioce cr ' nl ling situate In
White township. Canihfoi Co.. l'a.. on a piece or
parcel of land 0'nt:t:n.!jg about twenty acres,
more or 1"H, hounded on the east by Charles
Karstead, on the east bv Dishart and Luther,
south by Larry llnrs mn and north by land el
James Punkct and Charles Kan-'cad- . the house
being twenty six feet wide bv thirty-fou- r feet
long and eighteen lc?t high. Taken In execu-
tion and to he sold at the suit of D. K C. Moore.

Also. All the right tub: and interest ot Wil-
liam L. Snnnelelt, o in and to ali that certain
lot of ground situa'e in the Ea-- t Ward of Eb

g Borough . Cambria Co . l'a.. fronting on
Crawford St.. on tho south and running back to
property of John Oaruian on the north, having
lot of .John f l.irman on the east and lot of Mrs.
Ann 1'itte-Ho- n n '.he west, containing x ol an
a re. having thereon erected a one and naif
story frame house and ouibuildingst now in the
occupancy of John Folsou. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of David M. Loudon.

Also. Alt the right title and interest nf Uw.
F. Miller, ot in an to hII the described
buildii.g and 1 t of ground imiu ate upon a certain
piece ot land w;ihin the tonn-hi- p of (leade, in
tli-- j county of Cambria. Pa., and known as tne
M illr farm, adioini tig I i ml' ol John li Winn, (1.
W. Crco and others, said building is a dwelling
house of two it'Tii". Si7 twentv t bv twentv- -

pight feet piank frame !rom eighteen lect high,
fcc, now in the occupancy ot Oeo. 1". Miller.
Taken in execution and to t e sold at the suit of
E. i . Spencer.

Terms i.lsslp. One-thir- of the purchase money
to be paid when the property is knock down and
the riuaitiltig two-ihir- at the oiniinint oi of
the d ied. It, A. Li "TH V K.

Sheriff.
Aug. 12. 'SS. 3t

lirttUii-Musin- c

S. W. ("ornrr I'otui Atr.nml Sixth St.,

PITTSBURG. PA.
Hon. Wv. A. 1Ik!'U. J. Amdbkwr.

I'ren. ol H r.j til lYti'.-- 1 ;. Scrt'y ol Hoard.
The Larvt. M.--- Tlior-cessf- ul u'ii. rrii'tii'iil ao l Suo-j.- -

C. in .Herein i i It .V Kniilish Trainini
School In l'i'in;y!v;inl,i. '.:: i;id"ti'- - I .if l year.
E'OKalit H j i ..I H :s. J'lij'ltuts. 7

IS Hills nnl Kocitntlon
K(iom, tecii. Inn n l : i ul over lt.(M Sq Kt.

Coidrs oi tlin fti o". cr rtiniiian:-tf- l In the
St-it- tiimltd l.vc niih li: ind booh ul u:uo
:i'ti!ir;itiMn t

llARMHN D. W 1LI.1 .!, J.is. Clai k Williams,
A. M.

IJiisir.css Mannji'T. '.'rlnripal.

Im)ort(mt to Caiwasscrs.
in the I ' n:iI Sr to i (. pj i yt XS 1 T KIN I" K

SAI !'N. vhifii r.;mtine two
Sa-- Irons, I'nlis.'irr. KltiT'-r- . nv irrn (lo.nt
t!ie work dn rntirrj .f nrt!-nr- irn. Is

-r ; .r n'endi,! Ip.rp.p I)OFS
AWAV UIIII HOT Kill IITNS. Price
moderate. A i ir i I incnmo in?ureI
to rniMi (iHnvii-.T- . A T.ir--a- , d.r cirrM'ars, tec.
FOX SAO 1UN t'M..L-- Y.

PLUG 'TOBACeaFjL

v.n?? ty tors.ENctps, c &l..Qfc:rsJ,mills
Varranled tlio :,r llriin dr lls: the roe-brar- -i

rnn.-.- i la i . tne orlirt force feed
(inis(. hate au iph incut In n o. Cider Mills: the
eelchrnted Ainei- m -- 'I'lnx American.

! MII I.I.I its HtV I'I!r...KSi and
NTAnKI Ilil.titl.MS cdtiorallv.

Send li.r . !.. V. I; I K( 1' M AR,
Pennsvlvaiii.i A jriu ilmnl ".V.ir"x. YorK l'a

Slate Normal Scliool,
IDIAri.. PA.,

Will mien fi-- r tlie new year,
Monday, September 7, 1885.

Tnis is a t Ih.i 't ssi-nm- Scbool
for teHclT, in s i t j, a''":
Collpar I'rrpnriKnrii Iffnirlmfiil.

Hnnlral llfii irtmiiit,
( liliiiiltrthl J"rliTciit.

To be sure of a room it sltouM be or-

dered early.
For p'.i t ii'i;'.irs ;r cf a!rne, ad-

dress, 4t
L. ??. DHfiLIMC, A, M., Prin.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY
(nnnnsliurir. I'.t,
For both (Mi? li

in i i.s:r.i:..
Normal ai Mr-- n

(lernmn and Mtlit
pared for Sotdtomo
Tnltion, tlt t'

For c.itrtlou.-- ;

w. f. Ktitiwy, 1'ci
July U, k"i-- :.

.,'20 miles from Pittsburg,
iichors. Tliorouh instrup-- C

om m f.r.ft a L, S- -t nc,
al also. French,
i''" Dhii.l. students pre

-- e vi'nr In nny colleee.
Sl No;t term opens Sept.
- ii !.ir:nn lion, address Kev.

Wholesale

BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS.
CARPETS

723 and !25 Liberty Seet
(HEAD OF WOOD.)

PITTSBURGH, 3?A..
KEOVLAK AUCTION SALES.

Every n I DMMttv at 11 A. .n.

-

JJ! Mail Orders receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
I sell rooiIs 20 to 25 per cent, lower tliati tt-- .Tot.bing Trade, andeither direct from tlie Factory, or from my Warehouse in IiLtsburrh, and canassure Merchants iKitidlinp; grKi.ls in my line, that it will pav them to call onme before milking ilieir vurchftses.

As my stock is alwavs very full of

wul you hni-- e a Inrrjrrlhio in s,hrt from Hum inni arf ran xhoicby simple. .Mr J JJ. STV1-E- S nrr the hnl snuu-s- t inrf hrxt n,1 ,

I am the
Only Rubber Acreney in Pittsburg, .

and offer this fall LYCOMIM;. MEYKK. AMEl'lt'AN" A: NATIONALIiURIiER C'OMI'AXVS (i()OIs, at prices that cannot he met bv .lubbers:
besides, always have a full line of SeccDds, as well as Job Lets of Rubbers,'
at 10 to 20 per cent, below the market, on s'andard. first quality poods. I seli
the best S'l.OO Shoe in Men's Oalt Button 1! lis and Congress in the 1". S I
sell a Men's Veal Calf C;tp Toe Hook Hal i IluuWe s.jju, SOLID LKATIILRthat you can Retail at fl.2. Send for samples of both of above. '

Sole Agent for
John Munuell & Co.'s Celebrate 1 Solar Tipocs.

Hardware !

Iri?C)nTVlSrT TO CITJZENS ok eb;
ENSBURG VsTD VICINITY.
E TAKE THIS 01T0HTUXITY OF IX--
forming the peole of Klensburi and vicinity, that we have

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,

lirMECU.l.Xirs- - TOOLS. BUILDERS' 7. i:im1HF.
. sr. ides, it jck

TOOLS. 1IOKSE SHOES, ll.i UU vir P LYS
Z3T.Y.JILS OF .ILL IiLYDS.E.lE lEOX ,,,,! STEEL,

iiousEFrn.YTsni.YG noons, fe- -
l I 'OL I 'EL'S. CI ' TI EE tH YS. SHEL 1

lir CAUL RIDGES. Til LYES. CoRVAGE, FTC.
Referring to tho. above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Khens-hur- g

and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash, and believe we can offer great indueciiK nfs'to
those who desire to purchase.

Z, DUFTON & SON.
EriENPnuRo, April 3, 1

BOTTOM IS REACHED AT LAST

AND OIL

EXPMENT

Penn-
sylvania:

I'omiaonwearh Pennsylvania,

lnn'Tlviiri.-lil''- !l

Commonwealth.

NOTICE.representatives

representatives.

Largest
Stock of Hardware Offered

Country, bought
Rock-Botto- m Prices for

First-Cla- ss Goods.
or Keep Stock Any Cheap

Job Auction Goods. What-
ever You Buy From You
Rely Being Worth the Money

for it. Owing to an Ad-
vance Now Selling Many

Goods Less Replace Them But Con-
tinue Bottom Prices, until I Compelled Re-sto- ck

When Want Cooking a Heating Stove, Hard-
ware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Trunks

My Prices, I Uundersold.

Ebensburg, Angust 14, 18S5.

nrilANS' COURT SALE!O
virtue an of r1tian'

county, to Commonwealth v;

public au.-tio- n ontcrv on the1. at ournance ol pectmn of
('ontitntlon.

John Shecban died, felfd. to A
piece or parcel ol land ituate In White townfhlp,
Cambria county, adjolninn lands of Tlmotby
Sheehan, other land of the estate of Shee-ba-

and tbe road lcadinsr from St.
Anirutine to (lien Connell; contalnlns; Berenteen
acre? and tftT tie p"-che-

Tkrvs or Salic- Ten per cent, olthe purchase
money be paid on day of sale, one third ol the
balance on confirmation ol ale. one-thi- rd In fix
months and one third In one Deterred pay-
ment to bear Interest and to be pecored by tbe
mortiiasre and judKtnent ol the purchaser.

F.LIZA .

Adm'r. of John dee'd.
Aniust 7. 1S5.

JT'OR
W ill be sold at

popular and plean-intl- loor.twl Summer I

Hotel known as "Bflmonl" at !'
The bouse i thoroughly furnished and d

with the nccessnry "
. .,--. ,.t i,rnrnrrl land adiotunm the

bor'nUKh oi Kbenfbunr. Alfo one t- -., r"r- -
j aBirnn .'r (' Will DO

iirVrticu!ar. call nn or address, old chear tll.U. A K1NKK.AD.
4t Klensburtt.

Cambria I'enDsylvania. j
!

NOTICE. iADMINISTRATOR'S
F.state of John T. deceased.

Letters of Administration on the of John
T. Coonev. late of

hav'inir been to the undersigned. no-tl-- 'e

Is niven to Indebted to said
estate, that must be paid wltboot delay,
and those hain; claims aeainstthe same, must
present properlv authenticated lor settle-
ment W1CHAKL I

Joly IT, 'M,-4- t. Administrator.

ARM SALE.

Tha offers at prlTate his farm
Cambria township, one and one-hal- f miles
Ebensbunt. containing 20 Afres, a nood
state cultivation, with frood frame boose and
frame barn, an plenty ol watar
and about one million feet of lumber on prem
Ises To to purchase a smaller
piece of land, will divide It to purchasers.
Terms reasonable. Call on
lnit on premises. SANDERS.

twp., Jan. 9, 1SS5.

--

JOTICE OF INCORFORATION!
Notice Is hereby srlvca that an will

be made to the Court Quarter Sessions o( Cam-
bria eountT. to be held on the first
Monday ol September next. lor a boroiikth charter
for Villaite ot Summit and
In tho township ol Washington.

JNO. SOAM.AX,
Attorney lor I'etitioners.

July si, et

JjTOTICE!
Notice is hereby Riven that the followtie

filed ln tbe Court or Common
Pleas, ot Cambria count v, l'a.. and will be ftor--

lor confirmation by said Court on tbe Hrst Mm
day of September next. Tbe first aud partial ac
count of Thomas 1. Dowers AMiwrnee ot Mrs
Kos McUoutcb. H. SHOr.MAKFK.

3t notary.
Lbensbare. 3, l.

Auctioneer
AND

-- OF-

CLCT-H7- 1

HOODS AT FACTOKY I'l.TCES.
AT I'RIVAir. SAI.K.

Hardware !

-- :0:-

-- :0:-

G. HUNTLEY.
A M T THE roxsTI- -

- tln to citizen of this 'nn-- . msmwaltli

Joint resolution proposing an amenlnent to
the Constitution ol

He It resolved by the Senate and House of Re
resentattves of the t'ommonwealt h ol I'crnsTl-ani- a

tntleneral Assembly met, th.t the follow-
ing is proposed a" an amendment of the Consti-
tution ol the ot la

with the provisions oi the eipLteenln
art tela thereof.

AMF.NnMF.VT.
That section five ot a'ticle fire of the 'ontltw-tlo- n

of Commonwealth of
reads as follows -- Whenever a -- "" .!! eon-- I
tatn forty thousan 1 tnhaM-- "s sha'l
a judiei .iiftnct, and thai! rli-c- t tint
iudk'e lesrotd In the law; and tha ;reral Ass-- !
embly shaM provide for ad iitional pidi."-s- . as tbe
bostriess of sid districts may require. ( nutlet
enntainir t; iM.pnla'ion s Is si:ffcent to
constitute seoa-r.i- e ts sha.l be I Into
convonient s tm le ri or. If necessary, may
re attached to contiguous district as the Oen- -'

eral Assemb'y miiv provide. The offVe of aseo--I
elate fii'ire. not barred In the law is abolished
In ennties f tri- t piparare ut tho
several associate In ofM when tea Con
ttitotloc shall e nil m tle'.r
tinevplred terms," te a.ij ; e trc is hereby
amended, so as to ret I t f. t Wherever a
county shall ron'.i'n ill 'r.!
!t may a rate c istrk'ts.and
may elect orejndice - ret In the la. and tha
Cteneral Ambiy rha provide to a i I tleaal
judues. as the business t am diatrl'-t- s n ay rw-- j
quire. Coant'es not lo'in ir separate di.trleta,
thatl be formed Into conve- - ient linele
as the (Seneral y j.rovi e. The
office of associate ludae. not lean.-- 'rt te law. la
atiollshed In counties furtninit s. "'HtrlctJ
and havini more than one law jmlee. ?- - other
county shall elect two associate judires. w)fo shall
not be required to be learned In the law; hot the
several associate judires in t.!B-e- . when thia
amendment shall ba adopted, shall serve for
tneir unevpirea term.

A true of the Joint Resolution.
W. S. Stivum,

Secretary of the

To the t;-- ir adl leeal
ol (.Jtlian Hoffman. deceased,

lake notice than an will be held at the
residet.ee of Onian Hofltnan. In 'he
borousrh ol Johnstown, in eonnty ol Cambria,
on Saturday, the Mb day of Sep'cmbcr next, at
lu o'clock. In the loret oo'n of that day, for the
purpose of making- partition ot 'be real eate of
sai'l decedent tn and amorist his heir" and lera!

II tbe same can be done without
prejudice to or stxd'.tnir of the wbul": otherwise,
to value and appraise the same ac- - rdir te law,
at which tima and tou are In at
tend if you think proper D. A. LVTIITK.

Sheriff.
Fbensbum, 11, 1S. Si

FOR SALE.
A valuable ot land abont IT

In White and Keaile tcwnrhips with the
l'leartlld creek runniest thr.uih it. ad'oiLlut:
lands ol II on. John lcan and M art in Ti7tie.abut
IW acres cleared and hav'nit thereon erecied a t w

irame bouse The balance is well ttn.b.'-re-

wit h t; i ne. honi lo-- . o,a; and tloit-er- . 1 he
is noiter;iiid mi'h et.al and iron ore. 1 '.ii

I'resson s rd Coalport tera h. t

runs thrciuieh tits lend. For parV'-u'q- r ;
tortus call on or a ld-- -r

M ATI 1! I AS K1.SSLF
a,

M Carolina

-- :Or-

Have Now in Store the
Ever

in the all at
Cash and

all I do Not
Buy in

Lot or
me Can

on
You Pay

I am
at Than I Can at, I Shall

to Sell at am to
up. You a or Tin

and Fanning-Implement- s, Call
and See am Not

By ol order the t mrt ol . f,,r their a;frova or reiectinn tv the U l

the omlerf iirncd wi II etose serrtdy of the ol
gale at or (remise i 'i:t.lished by orrter ol the Socretars ol she 'nra-- on

Saturday, Aniriigt 2ttk. two o'clock tconwealth. In the inI. M.. he" fiillowinir described real estate f i Article XVII 1 ot the
which wit--:

John
deceased,

to

year.

bond

Sheehan
3t

SALE! '

private sale.
That rensba-tt- .

'
19

all outhni!dtns,

Whlfh

County,

Coney. !

estate
deceased, Washington town-

ship, irranted
hereoy those

payment

them
HKACKEN.

,

F FOR
subscriber sale, ln

Irom
ln

of
excellent orchard,

the i

parties
he suit

tbe subscriber resid- - '

the JIAK11N
Cambria,

application
ol

at

the adjacent territory.
F..

1SS5

A.
IToth'.

AurusI

-

' the

of the

accordance

the
costituta

separata

than
irmed

iude
pi'd ' for

thoai..l I'llijtl
judicial

i

:

,

distneta.
Assembly

:

copy

Inquest
deceased.

the

Am.

piece containing
acres.
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Ftoiy
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